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(KIDS’) BIRTHDAY PARTY

 Info & Agreement: 
1) Reserve the date by mail (info@fire-works.ch ) or call 076 55 90 118 
      — during opening hours)
2) Come by the studio before the party and pre-select one to five items.
3) Call us the day before the celebration with the exact number of 
      painting guests (a minimum of 6).
4) Arrive no more than 5 mins before the party and CELEBRATE! 
      The fired objects will be ready for pick-up in less than a week.

Oh, and the birthday child gets a pottery gift from us! :)

What else is there to know?
We gladly provide you with business cards to include with your invites.
You may order cake and beverages from us (no later than 2 weeks before the party). We offer the most 
delightful cupcakes or birthday cakes, decorated to your wish—or feel free to bring your own. There is a 
chf25 fee for bringing your own cake. 
We happily provide you with pottery birthday plates, silver(!) cake forks and regular cups for your guests 
to use (complimentary!) and kindly ask that you only bring paper napkins. It’s our small contribution to 
keeping this world green.

We must ask that food and beverages only appear on the painting table after the painting has been comple-
ted. Too many sad experiences and mishaps have forced us to change our policies.
Generally speaking, children’s birthday parties last 2 hrs. During that time, you only pay what the chil-
dren paint. Should your event last longer, there is a chf25 room rental fee per each additional started 30 
mins.

Minimum amount the guests paint for = chf33.00, party participant number from 6 to 54 (yes, 54!!)

Popular examples: 
Breakfast/dessert plate or cereal bowl, from chf33.00, heart-shaped plate chf41.00, 
crown-shaped bowl chf39.00, cups from chf33.00, dino, frog, gecko, fairy, shark and many other 
critters from chf33.00 ea.

The Fine Print:
You bring one grown up ‚assistant’ per four children to help with pouring paint, selecting paint brushes, 
‚go-fer’ activities, art critiquing and the like (and to corral that one child who is extremely interested in 
everything in the studio.) In case one of your adult support assistants can’t make it, there will be an addi-
tional fee according to our efforts. Minimum charge chf85.

Both after painting and after eating cake, someone in your group wipes the tables. Before you leave, we 
hand one of your celestial assistants a broom to pass under the tables and hunt for errand cake crumbs 
(before nimble feet have tracked them through the entire shop.) Of course we’d be delighted to do the wi-
ping and/or sweeping for you for a chf25 cleaning fee.
If you choose, we’re delighted to provide your party with a dedicated staff person who will welcome your 
guests, stay with your table exclusively, clean up, wipe the table and sweep the floor. Starting at 2.5 hrs, 
chf 85/hr, request min 2 week in advance.

Please don’t hesitate to call us with any additional questions at: 076 55 90 118 during regular opening 
hours, or send us an e-mail: info(at)fire-works.ch

Signature: _______________________________ Date:__________________________

A copy of this signed agreement must reach us no later than four 
working days before the party. Please submit by either dropping off
at the studio, emailing to info@fire-works.ch or snail mail.


